2015 HIGHLIGHTS

CURRICULUM
- Winners Primary B Division of ISDA and SDN debating competitions.
- NAPLAN results best ever in a high performing school. Student growth extremely strong across all bands.
- Two student’s stories published by Willoughby Council in ‘Our Local Wildlife’ story writing and art competition.
- Project Based Learning Stage 3—World War I Films; Government Department Webpages; Billycart Investigate; Design and Make
- Students in Years 4 to 6 competed in the mathematics Olympiad.
- Literacy enrichment groups Year 1 and 3.
- Year 5 and 6 team in Da Vinci Decathlon—winning one section.
- Whole school Public Speaking Competition.
- Problem Solving Friday K-6

SPORT
- Athletics – North Shore, Diocesan, CPS Polding and PSSA State Athletics Championship Representatives
- Basketball – Hornsby Ku-ring-gai Gala Day
- Broken Bay Diocese Outstanding Sports Awards – 2 recipients
- Cricket – Diocesan Representatives and Cricket T20 Gala Day
- Cross Country – Diocesan, CPS Polding and PSSA State Cross Country Championship Representatives
- Netball – North Shore Netball Gala Day Representative
- Rugby – NSW Rugby Union Student, CPS Polding Rugby League Representatives and Diocesan Sydney Bears League Tag Gala Day
- Soccer – CPS Polding Representatives and North Shore Gala Day
- Swimming – Diocesan, CPS Polding and PSSA State Swimming Championship Representatives

CREATIVE ARTS
- Senior Band performances at NSWIS Concert (Concourse Chatswood) and Warringah Mall
- Junior and Senior (Highly Commended) Choirs competed in Northern Beaches Eisteddfod.
- Two student’s art works published by Willoughby Council in “Our Local Wildlife” story writing and art competition.
- Junior Choir recorded ‘Hope was Born Today’ by John Lewis and Anne Casey on LETS Fundraising CD.
- Bishop David Walker Art Awards finalist.

MISSION
- Student Mission Team
- Student Liturgy Team
- Fundraising for Giant Steps School
- St Vincent de Paul Hampers
- Monday morning parent prayer
- Parent retreats in 2015

WELLBEING
- Student voice through student run SRC
- Buddy program
- Bucket fillers K—6
- Rock and Water Program
- Positive Behaviour for Learning Assemblies run by Colour House Captains.